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ABSTRACT
The transition of smallholder farmers
from cattle keepers to cattle producers
in Ea Kar, Daklak, Viet Nam and the
process of upscaling fodder
development have been described in
separate TANs1. Using farm-grown
fodder, farmers were able to save time
and improve the growth of their
animals. A short-term cattle fattening
system, „buy thin – sell fat‟, emerged
and was adopted by more than 500
households.
Unfortunately, very poor households
without cattle and cash reserves could
not easily participate in cattle fattening
unless credit facilities were available to
them. In Ea Kar, 26% of all
households were classified as „poor‟
but only 6% of the households who
had adopted fodder production and
cattle fattening were in the poor
category. Adoption was particularly
low among indigenous E De and other
ethnic minority groups.

In consultation with community groups,
local government, traders, banks and
other key stakeholders the project
discussed the reasons for low adoption
by very poor households and agreed
on finding ways to enable them to
engage in and benefit from cattle
fattening. In a test case, the local
government arranged a low-interest
loan for one local trader to buy 10 thin
cattle for fattening. The trader entered
into a contract with five poor
households from the indigenous E De
group. Each household agreed to
fatten two animals for three months
(and repeated for a second cycle with
new animals). Technical training and
support was provided by the extension
office. The farmers successfully
fattened cattle, achieving high growth
rates, and received a payment of USD
107 for each animal fattened. The
return to labour was USD 1.08 per
hour, which was more than double

Existing linkages with other
IFAD initiatives:
The research project „Enhancing livelihoods of poor
livestock keepers through increased used of fodder‟ (FAP),
collaborated closely with the IFAD investment project
„Improving Market Participation of the Poor‟ (IMPP) which
operated in poor districts in Ha Tinh province. IMPP
capitalized on experiences from Ea Kar and introduced
fodder production and cattle fattening in their project areas
which were located in the poorest communes and districts
in Ha Tinh. The project is in the process of establishing
cattle fattening as a proven intervention suitable for poor
smallholder farmers in Ha Tinh.

1

TAN # 853-1 „Up-scaling fodder development in Viet Nam‟
TAN # 853-2 „Smallholder cattle fattening in Viet Nam‟

the prevailing labour rate in the district.
Both the trader and farmers were very
enthusiastic about the scheme and the
local government is exploring ways of
upscaling the test case. Three of the
five poor farmers managed to
accumulate sufficient capital to
continue cattle fattening by
themselves.

Credit for short-term cattle fattening
is a novel scheme which has great
potential. Often, credit for cattle
production has been provided for
cow-calf production which requires
many years of investment, entails
considerable risk and only provides
benefits to farmers after several
years. Credit for cattle fattening, on
the other hand, is a low-risk shortterm investment with immediate
financial benefits to poor farmers.

Conditions for uptake
Providing credit to poor farm households through traders
has potential in situations where other, slightly more
affluent smallholder farmers have successfully engaged
in and benefit from cattle fattening but poor households
cannot participate because of their situation. It is not
suitable for new interventions, or risky areas but only for
robust, proven situations where training and support
services are available.
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PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION

Beneficiaries
The target group for this activity was poor households
from the indigenous E De ethnic group.
Early in the project it was noted that „Poor‟ households
had not adopted fodder production to the same extent as
households that were „Average‟ or „Better-off‟, as defined
by the Viet Nam government. While „poor‟ households
represented 26% of the population of Ea Kar, they only
made up 7% of fodder adopters in 2007 (Table 1). It was
also noted that adoption was lower among indigenous (E
De) and other ethnic minority groups (Tay, Nung, Muong,
Thai, Hmong, Mang and Dao) than the majority Kinh
ethnic group. Indigenous groups made up 11.5% of the
population of Ea Kar but only 2% of adopters (Table 2).
Fewer still had adopted cattle fattening.
Table 1. Fodder adoption stratified by wealth
Wealth category
Better-off
Average

Population
%
74

1

Adopters
%
16
77

Poor
26
7
1
Not differentiated between Better-off and Average

Table 2. Fodder adoption stratified by ethnicity, 2007
Population
%
71.0

Adopters
%
88.8

Indigenous E De

11.5

2.2

Other ethnic minorities

17.5

9.0

Ethnic group
Kinh

Process and results
In 2007 the project conducted a comprehensive survey
of forage adoption in Ea Kar which identified the issue of
low adoption by poor households and by indigenous and
other ethnic minority groups.
Consultations with individual stakeholders
The project team consulted widely with poor farmers,
farmers‟ and women‟s unions, local government, traders,
social bank and other local key stakeholders to discuss
the possible reasons for low adoption by these groups

and to find ways to enable these groups to engage in
and benefit from cattle fattening. The main reasons cited
for low adoption of forages were:


Many poor people have no or very few cattle



Many poor households are engaged in subsistence
food production for their own needs and had little
land available to grow other crops or forage



Small farm size



Often poor households lived in the more remote
areas of the district and had access to grazing areas
that were sufficient for keeping small native cattle so
there was less incentive to plant forages compared
with areas that had little access to grazing land



Lack of capital reserves to buy cattle.



Limited access to information (technical and market
information) and services such as extension and
animal health services.

Three key areas that needed to be addressed so that
poor households would be able to engage in cattle
fattening were: (i) arranging access to capital for buying
animals, and (ii) building capacity of farmers to profitably
engage in fodder production and cattle fattening, and (iii)
managing disease risks.
During these consultations the project found that several
traders had developed contract farming arrangements for
cattle fattening based on fodder production with farmers
in Ea Kar. The traders ensured that farmers had
sufficient areas of forages planted and supplied thin
cattle for fattening. The trader provided the funds (fully
or partially) for buying the thin animals. Farmers fattened
the animals for 2-3 months and traders then sold the fat
animals. The financial gain, i.e. the increase in value of
the animal, was shared between the trader and farmers
in different ways. Some traders charged farmers 15%
interest (for the 3 month period) on the funds invested by
the trader to cover the cost of capital, time and risk, while
the farmers received the increased value of the animal;
other traders paid farmers 30-50% of the value increase
achieved during fattening.
There were at least 30 farmers who had fattened cattle
based on contract farming arrangements with traders.
Although there are no records, many of these farmers
would have been households classified in the „poor‟ or
„average‟ wealth category as more affluent households
would have used their own capital.
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Stakeholder analysis and agreement
Following consultations with individual stakeholders, the
project facilitated a stakeholder workshop to report on the
result of the individual consultations, and discuss and
agree on interventions designed to enable the poor to
engage in cattle fattening. Workshop participants
included representatives of poor and indigenous farmers,
local government, traders, extension office and the social
bank responsible for providing credit to the poor. The
participants agreed on and highlighted the following
issues:
Poor farmers. The lack of capital was a key constraint.
Poor farmers had difficulties accessing credit despite the
government‟s program of providing credit with low
interest to poor households through the Social Bank.
Many poor households explained that they had had
difficulty in repaying funds to the bank for a previous loan
and so were not eligible for new loans, or were afraid to
ask. Many poor farmers had had experience with cattle
production even if they currently had no animals. They
often worked off-farm for very low rates to generate cash
for household needs and were keen to use their labour
more productively. They were willing to allocate a small
part of their land to fodder production (approx. 10% of
farm land) which would be enough to fatten 2 cattle at
any one time. They were keen to explore options for
contract farming with traders but were worried about high
interest rates.
Traders. The stakeholder workshop included both small
and large traders. Small traders bought and sold a small
number of animals locally. Large traders mostly bought a
large number of cattle from both small traders and
directly from farmers for sale in the provincial capital,
Buon Ma Thuot, and in other provinces. It was the large
traders who had developed contract farming
arrangements for farmers in Ea Kar. They were unable
to fill the demand from bigger markets and were always
looking for more fat animals. Traders lacked capital to
expand their contract farming operations. They
frequently provided technical and market information to
farmers on how to grow forages, fatten cattle and what
type of animal the slaughterhouse wanted to buy.
Traders were very interested in developing more contract
cattle fattening with poor households lacking capital but
requested backup from the project and local extension
office to provide support to farmers with technical
information and training.
Social Bank. The representatives of the Social Bank
explained how they offered credit to poor farmers and
disadvantaged groups at very low interest rates (0.6%
per month). Loans offered by the Social Bank ranged

from USD 160 – 1,600 for periods of 12 – 36 months.
They commented that providing credit to poor farmers
was risky as many farmers had difficulty or were unable
to repay loans. They were very interested in finding
ways for making credit for poor households more
effective and successful, but they also reiterated that
under their current rules they could only provide loans to
poor households, not to traders.
Local government. The local government recognised the
difficulties for many poor farmers in accessing credit and
the risk of not being able to pay back loans. They were
keen to explore options for providing credit through
traders to enable poor households to benefit from cattle
fattening, and suggested that the project should test and
evaluate credit provision through traders. They asked
the project and district extension office to prepare a
proposal for a „credit through traders‟ test case, and
asked the Social Bank to provide a low-interest loan from
government funds for poverty alleviation initiatives for
indigenous groups for the test case. They also asked the
representatives of the Social Bank to work with the
project to monitor and evaluate the test case.
The project and district extension office. The project
agreed to work with very poor households to strengthen
their capacity to produce fodder and fatten cattle. The
project, in co-operation with the district extension office
and the Social Bank, also agreed to monitor and evaluate
progress of cattle fattening by poor households, and
report the results to the local government and other
stakeholders.
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Providing credit for cattle fattening
The project selected a local trader who worked closely
with the Chu Cuc farmer club (for cattle fattening) in Ea
Kmut commune. Five „Poor‟ households belonging to the
indigenous E De ethnic group volunteered to participate
in the test case. The district extension office employed
an indigenous person as a commune extension worker to
provide support for cattle production to indigenous
households. With assistance and training from the
extension service the five farmers established forages on
their farms that were sufficiently large to fatten two cattle.
The Social Bank provided a loan of VND 75 million (USD
3950) to the trader to purchase 10 thin cattle (2 animals /
household) at an interest rate of 0.6% per month. The
trader entered into a contract with the five farmers
detailing the agreement and responsibilities of each
party. The contract was witnessed by the commune
peoples‟ committee and the agreement stated that the
farmers would receive 90% of the benefit of the
increased liveweight gain during the fattening period.
The trader would benefit from trading and receive 10% of
the value of the weight gain generated to compensate
him for his time and cost of loan. The trader was
responsible for the health of the animals for the first

2 weeks after delivery, after this it the farmers were fully
responsible and liable for the animals.
The trader bought 10 thin cattle, recorded the purchasing
costs and delivered two cattle to each of the five
households for fattening. The project measured the
liveweight of each animal at the start and end of the
fattening period, and monitored expenses and labour
inputs. The district extension office provided support for
animal health and fodder production, and ensured that
the five farmers were linked to more experienced farmers
who had already fattened many cattle to ensure local
backup and support. Farmers fattened the animals for 3
months, then the trader collected the animals and sold
them for slaughter, recording the buying and selling
costs. Together, the trader and farmers calculated the
increase in body weight and value of each animal and
the trader paid farmers 90% of the increase in weight of
the animals.
This was then repeated for a second fattening cycle
before the trader returned the loan plus interest payment
to the local government. The results of the two fattening
cycles and the experiences of all participants in the test
case were reported to stakeholders.

Outputs and impacts
All five farmers successfully fattened the thin cattle
supplied by the trader. The average weight gains of
cattle fattened was high (775 g/day) and similar to weight
gains achieved by experienced farmers in the district
(Table 3). This resulted in a high return for farmers.
Following fattening for 3 months farmers received a
gross return of USD 107 for each animal fattened (Table
3).
Table 3. Growth of cattle during a 3-month fattening
1
period in 2009
Starting weight, kg

195

Finishing weight, kg

265

Total weight gain, kg
Average daily weight gain, g/day
Price of live cattle, USD per kg
Payment to farmers (90% of weight gain),
USD per animal
1
Mean of 10 cattle; 2 animals per household

70
775
1.70
107

Production costs were relatively low as farmers were
able to grow their own fodder (i.e. forage grasses) and
mix their own concentrate feed using mostly farm-grown
ingredients such as cassava and rice bran (Table 4). On
average, farmers fed 31kg of fresh forages and 1 kg of
concentrate per animal per day. Other inputs were
nitrogen fertiliser to stimulate forage growth, animal
health inputs and labour to cut forages, weed and fertilise
forages, feed and water animals, clean the pen and
handle animals.
Farmers received income from the weight gain of cattle
fattened (90% to farmers; 10% to trader) and from sale of
manure. The net return for fattening two cattle for three
months was USD 98.70 and the return to labour was
USD 1.08 per hour which was more than double the
prevailing labour rate in the district (Table 4).
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Table 4. Farmer’s costs and returns for fattening two cattle for 3 months
Item

Units

Unit price
(USD)

Total
(USD)

167 hours

0.49

81.80

30 kg

0.32

9.60

180 kg

0.21

37.80

Input costs
Labour input
Fertiliser for forages (urea)
Concentrate feed (mixed on-farm)
Veterinary costs

2.10

Total input costs

131.30

Input cost excluding cost of labour

49.50

Gross return
Weight gains (2 cattle x 90% farmer‟s share)

126 kg

1.70

214.20

Manure sales

2 tons

7.90

15.80

Total income

230.00

Net return, USD

98.70

Net return excluding cost of labour, USD

180.50

Return to labour, USD/hour

The participating farmers were very pleased with the
result of cattle fattening and three of the five farmers
were able to continue cattle fattening by themselves
after the end of the test case. Poor farmers benefited
from contract farming as they were able to engage in
cattle fattening without having to invest their own capital;
they did not have to source thin cattle or find buyers for
their fat animals; cattle fattening generated manure for
their crops or for sale; and it provided an opportunity for
generating a cash income.
Similarly, the trader was very positive and wanted to
continue the „credit through traders‟ scheme.

1.08

He felt that he benefitted from:


Access to capital (the loan) with low interest, which
benefitted the poor households.



Controlling of the quality of the cattle, as he bought
and sold the animals, and knew the feeding system
employed by farmers.



Knowing the number of high quality cattle available
for sale, so he could make supply contracts with
traders in destination markets.



Additional income, as he was able to sell fat rather
than thin animals.
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Constraints faced during the
implementation
There were no major constraints during implementation
that could not be managed by the extension workers and
trader. Employing a local person, from the same ethnic
group as the participating farmers, as the extension
worker assisted effective communication and
understanding among the stakeholders involved in the
test case. The key constraint was in finding ways to
arrange credit for the scheme.

Sustainability, Acceptability and
Accessibility
The test case showed that very poor and indigenous
households could successfully engage in cattle fattening
provided they had access to (i) capital with low interest,
(ii) training and technical support in fodder production
and cattle fattening, (iii) animal health interventions to
limit risk of disease, and (iv) traders willing and interested
in working with the poor.
Three of the five households were able to continue cattle
fattening on their own after the end of the test case. This
is an indicator of the financial benefits that accrued from
cattle fattening.
Both the poor farmers and the trader were very keen to
continue with this model of providing credit for cattle
fattening, however, the question of who can provide
funding for the scheme is unresolved. While the Social
Bank was able to provide the loan for the test case, it
could not provide low-interest loans to traders on a larger
scale. Its charter is clearly limited to providing loans
directly to poor households and disadvantaged groups.
The local government felt that the test case showed that
cattle fattening can enable farmers to escape poverty
and is determined to find ways of expanding the „credit
through traders‟ scheme. One avenue explored by the
local government is to engage with NGOs which may not
be constrained by the same regulations as government
institutions.
Credit for short-term cattle fattening is a novel scheme
which has great potential. Often, credit for cattle
production has been provided for cow-calf production.
This requires many years of investment, entails
considerable risk and only provides benefits to farmers
after several years. Credit for cattle fattening, on the
other hand, is a low-risk short-term investment with
immediate financial benefits for poor farmers.

Gender and ethnic dimensions
In Viet Nam smallholder farm households usually
consisted of a married couple and their children;
occasionally households also included a grandmother
and/or grandfather living in the household. All family
members contributed to livelihood activities to the best of
their abilities. The husband and wife usually worked fulltime on the farm and, traditionally, children (and older
people) performed the very time-consuming task of
supervising the grazing of cattle (4-8 hours each day).
Cattle fattening, based on fodder crops and stall feeding,
required much less time. With the introduction of forages
as fodder crops, farmers could feed and manage stall-fed
cattle quickly (2 hours each day for 2 animals) and this
work was generally performed by the husband and wife
team. Children were still responsible for taking cattle for
a walk 1-2 hours a day, but this was a much shorter task
than when they had had to spend 4-8 hours a day
supervising cattle grazing.
Reaching marginalized people and enabling them to
participate in projects is not easy but, as this case study
showed, there are novel ways to ensuring that they too
can benefits from promising interventions.

Dissemination pathways
Not yet tested at larger scale.
The local government in Ea Kar is explored options for
engaging with NGOs to upscale the credit through
traders scheme. In Ha Tinh, the IMPP project is in the
process of establishing smallholder cattle fattening as a
proven intervention suitable for poor smallholder farmers
in Ha Tinh.

Further research needs
The test case showed that the „credit through traders‟
scheme enabled poor farm families to engage in and
substantially benefit from cattle fattening. This was,
however, implemented on a small scale and the test
case was embedded within a research project that had
already strengthened the capacity of local stakeholders
to support smallholder cattle production.
There is a need to develop a larger development project
which not only provides credit but also builds the
capacity of key stakeholders such as traders and the
extension and veterinary services to support successful
cattle fattening and marketing.
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ANNEX

Project Brief: Enhancing livelihoods of poor livestock keepers through increasing use of fodder

Background
Livestock are an important pathway out of poverty for the rural poor. Worldwide, 50% of the world‟s poor own livestock
and depend on them for their livelihoods. Livestock are living assets contributing to food security and are an important
source of protein and minerals for nutritional security.
There is increasing demand for livestock products worldwide in the form of meat, milk and milk products such as
cheese and butter. This presents poor livestock producers with significant opportunities to increase benefits from their
livestock and raise income through livestock markets. Access to fodder and water are often identified as major
constraints to livestock productivity. This inability to feed livestock adequately remains one of the most widespread
global constraints in the livestock sector. Removing it would assist smallholder livestock producers to improve their
livelihoods by taking advantage of market opportunities and building assets.
Past efforts to enhance smallholder livestock production have shown little evidence of widespread adoption of new
technological innovations such as new fodder options or new ways of feeding livestock. This has been attributed to a
range of factors including poor approaches to introducing technologies, inappropriate technologies and services relative
to the needs of the poor, low sustainability of the changes introduced, inadequate local livestock-support organizations
and weak linkages to markets. Recent experiences in Nigeria and India focusing on fodder issues have highlighted the
importance of understanding and developing partnerships and processes and working in what is known as an
“innovation systems framework” to achieve sustainable improvements in poverty reduction. In effect this involves
focusing on putting knowledge to achieve desired social/economic outcomes. Such knowledge is held by different
“actors” within the system; looking at how these actors interact, their working practices and the policy environment in
which they operate can help to remove bottlenecks to development. Recent experiences in Southeast Asia with
developing forage technologies with active participation of poor farmers and local extension services have shown that
this approach results in high adoption rates at project sites and surrounding areas.
Furthermore, studies by International Agricultural Research Centres (IARCs) and their partners show that when fodder
options are linked to markets for meat and milk and when they have direct effects on income generation, fodder options
to support livestock production are competitive with other farm enterprises in terms of returns to land and labour. These
successful experiences in fodder uptake and significant accumulation of knowledge on preferences for fodder plants,
seed systems, fodder management and integration of fodder into feeding systems provide the technical platform for this
project.
Project Goals
The current project seeks to engage with a wide range of stakeholders to strengthen the capacity of poor livestock
keepers to:


select and adopt fodder options



access market opportunities to enable them to improve their livelihoods.

The project seeks to achieve these goals in ways that will ensure the sustainability of their farming systems. The
programme is framed around four overall outputs and associated activities. The project seeks to establish:


Mechanisms for strengthening and/or establishing consortia of players in the livestock/fodder arena to allow
small-scale innovations to spread across systems.



Options for getting research off the shelf and into practice including innovative communication strategies and
strategies for making changes at farm level to sustainably improve fodder supply.



Enhanced capacity of project partners to experiment with and use fodder technologies through effective
communication, improved access to technical information and training and a better understanding of the role
of diverse players and their interactions in successful fodder development.



Generic lessons with wide applicability on innovation processes and systems, communication strategies and
partnerships that provide a suitable environment for fodder innovations to spread across systems.

Geographical focus
The project is implemented in Ethiopia, Syria and Vietnam:


Ethiopia. The project has activities in four pilot learning sites. We are working with the Improving Productivity
and Market Success of Ethiopian Farmers (IPMS) project (a Canadian-funded Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture
and Rural Development project, implemented under ILRI‟s leadership in collaboration with national
organizations and other CGIAR centres) in Atsbi, Alamata, Mieso and Ada‟a.



Syria: The project is being implemented at El-Bab, Salameih and Tel-Amri in Aleppo, Hama and Homs
provinces respectively. It builds upon previous forage introduction by ICARDA and the Syrian Ministry of
Agriculture and Agrarian Reform in El-Bab, and ICARDA and Aga Khan Development Foundation in Salameih.



Vietnam. The project is working at two learning sites. These are located in Ea Kar district, Daklak and in Ky
Anh district, Ha Tinh. In Daklak, the project builds on previous introduction of forages by CIAT and Tay
Nguyen University. In Ha Tinh, the project works within the project area of IFAD Loan Project „Programme for
improving market participation of the poor (IMPP)‟ using the lessons on fodder innovations generated at the
Daklak learning site.

Project partners in the implementation of the programme
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) is the implementing agent on behalf of the System-wide Livestock
Programme. SLP provide strategic guidance and provide links with a sister project on Fodder Innovations funded by the
UK Department for International Development. The programme is funded by the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD). ILRI coordinates the project in the three countries, and leads activities on the ground in Ethiopia
in collaboration with the IPMS project which has an ongoing programme of fodder development research. In Syria
activities are led by the International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) with co-operation
from the Syrian Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform and the Aga Khan Foundation. In Vietnam activities are led
by the International Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) with co-operation from the Vietnam National Institute of
Animal Science, Tay Nguyen University, district and provincial Departments of Rural Development at the pilot learning
sites and the IFAD IMPP project.
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